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ARBUCKLE BROTHERS CAUGHTI CHEATING ON SUGAR DUTIES

PAYMENT OF-

MUCHMONEY

Government Accepts 65957
in Settlement of All Civil
Claims But the Cue Is Now
Before Foderal Grand Jury

METHODS EMPLOYED-
NOT YET DISCLOSED

Evidence All in Against the Six
Employes of American Su ¬

gar Refining Company and
Summing Up Will Begin

AGENt PARRS GOOD WORK-

New York Dec 15Arbuckle
brothers generally credited wih be ¬

ing the largest independent rivals of

the American Sugar Refining com ¬

pany have acknowledged that from
1898 to 1907 they too failed to pay
the government all the money due in
customs on imported sugar

11 settlement of all civil claims
against them the Arbuckles have of
iered and the treasury department
with the concurrence of the attorney
general has accepted payment of

695573 But criminal prosecution
of those responsible will in no wise
be hampered or conditioned by this
acceptance

The govrnmpnt has now received
V following voluntary restitutions
jiinl fine from importers of raw
MItsars

Till American ugar Refining com-
p my voluntary i S 000000 the Amer
iiMM SufiJii r U fining company tine
1rii osetl bv the court
Inkle Brothers Voluntavr cr157J
TMai recovered S28SOr7o-

Toiiaj announcement of new irreg
rtIe iii the sugar Industry rami-

t inr into quarters never suspoeted by
i e public war made in recces of

criminal uial of six employes of
tiif Amran Sugar Refining com

dIy Msrs Stimson and Dennlson
special i insI for the government
hfl ga i out a statement in part aa

flows
Quickly Offered to Settle-

Tn Jun last we commenced an IB-
v igatlon as to the weights on which
duties were prt on sugar landed on
t dock uf tie sugar refinery of
Messrs Yvhuckle Brothers In the port

New YOlk The members of thatvoluutaiily gave UF access to their
ioiks aitl a thorough examination waslde of the books and of the cuet < 11 housf rordu

s a result a shortage was reported-
t the uiemij rs of the firm and as

ii as tlfy had verified the govern
ills figures they voluntarily of

1 I1 tn V ihigi sum without suit
the i iMsury of the United Statest rnnunt

he stiununt purposely omits anyr rent rnctlioda by which thefriul iiiosfd were effected
Now Before Grand Jury

Tiie e is ou pending before the
F uil JIK was the only reply Mr

Hin wriM vouchrafe to all inrles
In the triil of James F Bendernagel
oitas Kt iioe and four other em

yM s nf American Sugar Refin
ni COIIHUt for thel alleged shareI imilii i ruus both prosecution andtense seed tlielr cases today andiiuinir up will begin tomorrow

The i probably wll go to thej v FriU-

KichurilI Whalleyt formerly an em
J ifo on ti Mitfar companys dockswh as tetifyin for the T >ros
I iuiiin svure today tiiit he and Johnoy i difcndanl had had theliwinir lonvorsation In a saloon soon
1 fier tIhe l on tho docks by Richard-

sVvr iid 1easury i ntci lo r v Rot Kebrj with theiods ivHilii not mindl it If it Wa-ll1Jne < lut Kehoe will squeal
< i we win go up the riverWhalI re you sure they gott goolv mi iiim-

JyeJ Yrs Parr has It In his
J kd

I Festival Queen Weds Conductor I
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MISS iRGILIA BOGUE
Queen of the Portola festival marries a noble who was once a street car

conductor
New York Dec UMIns VergHla

Bogue daughter f Vergil O Bogue I

vice president and ckief engineer of the
Western Pacific railway and who act-
ed

i

as the queen in tilt Portola festivalI-
n San rancisco recently and Carlo L
Baron lIOn of Countess Cesarte of Pq¬

rugia Italy were married to ay atfhe
home of the brides mother in Fifth

avenue Carlo Baron will some day
succeed to the title of Count of Peru ¬

gia but this fact did not deter him
some time ago from taking a job on a
San Francisco street railway line Sub-
sequently

¬

be abandoned his job and re-

turned
¬

v Italy He met MU6 Josue
in Sat Francisco early in JwUra-nd Mrs Baron will go to1t

c

MORGAN GETS CONTROL OF-

INDEPENDENTCOMPANIES

New York Financier Enters the
Telephone Field in the

Central WestTo-

ledo 0 Dec 15Announcement was made today that J P Mor-

gan
¬

1 Co have bought two of the independent telephone properties in
which James G Brailey jr of this city recently lost control On au ¬

thority from Morgan Co the following statement was issued by Clar-

ence
¬

Brown counsel for the United States Long Distance Telephone
company and the Cuyahoga Telephone company of Cleveland

I am authorized by James S Brailey
jr to announce that J Pierpont Morgan

fc Co have purchased for their own ac-
count

¬

a majority of the stocks of the
United States Long Distance and Cuya ¬

hoga Telephone companies Further than
this no statement can be made at pres ¬

entMr Bralley admitted today that he has
made a deal for the new plants at Co-

lumbus and Dayton O
Announcement as to these companies

the new long distance company the in-
dianapolis

¬

Telephone company and the
Tokdo Home Telephone company is
withheld for the present but unofficial
Information that they have been or will
he acquired by Morgan A Co is cred
tti Control of the seven companies ia
paid to represent A cash outlay of 8
000000

Management Not Changed-
The United States company is the long-

distance service of the independents in
Ohio and Michigan and the new long

Continued on Page Twor MAJOR GENERAL WOOD WILL

BE CHOSEN CHIEF OF STAFF

From Assistant Surgeon His Rise-
to the Head of the ArmyI Has Been Rapid

Washington Dec 15Xajor General Leonard Wood now in com ¬

mand of the department of the cut will be the next chief of staff of the
army Secretary Dickinson made this announcement today General Wood
will succeed General J Franklin Bell whose term at the head of the gen ¬

eral staff will expire next sprinf

iien Woxis rise in the ruiny has been
< of tli ujist spectacular in its hls
tir EoiiinK tini medliiil fjrps us an
i > istant sur1 in 191 lii has been
jimoted I1V Ifups and bounds so that
Spr April wlfi lie assutns his new du
tUs at tl wii l < nirtinci n will lie at
Hi liiatl t inny H s hv iIJ ytars-
llHAttention vis called to 1 d licfnre h >

Jad bell in tl army siI u i s When
fcvring assistant su 11i inI v ut-
itarily

l

cnni l ilisr lichen iuUtfa u it
gioii inffMt I wth hiiHiiia I Indian making-
s iourni > of Ti miles in on night an-
dwlting i iI i xt day In the same

rlpaig k iniiiiund of n detach
r rt 01 i

j
viMuiut uffuvrK when

r attai K u-

jl

i t imin Oeroniino-
IIlls IK a-

Hardd Hi
Sill > A 11 WS-

luiiignf 1 of it-

t
rtiiitTK For nIl I

i at Las juiuuus and Sail Juan

till he was made a brigadier general La-
ter

¬

he was promoted to be major general
and was made governor general of Cuba

After the withdrawal of the American
forces from Cuba Gen Wood was sent
to the Philippines where he finally be ¬

came commander ot the Philippine divi-
sion

¬

o o

WRECK IN IOWA
Oniiilia Dec 1A Chicago Milwaukee

SL Paul iassnger train westbound-
was derailed two miles east of Bayard
Ia early this morning the entire train
leaviiiK the track About a dozen passen-
gers were slightly Injured but none seri
ouslv

LIGHT SENTENCE
Lilt Hock > rk Iv 1 Judf ILa

hri tutiuv wntenced W L Kliis charred
with killing N P Willis of Indianapolis
to serve hit years in the penittntlary

r I

BODY Of BABY NOT FOUND I

I

No Solution of the Mysterious Grave
Robbery at Great Falls Mont-

on Thanksgiving Eve

Great Falls Mont Dec 15 Despite
every effort of the local officers alden
by outside talent not the least trace
has been heard of the body of the little
Conrad boy stolen from Urn grave on
Thanksgiving evening Many alleged
clews have been followed up without
success and the officers appear to be
110 nearer a solution of the mystery
than th y were a day after thegrave
robbery Supposedly the body was
stolen for the purpose of obtaining a
reward for Its its return but there
have been no efforts made by the ghouls
hi that direction In newspaper inter¬

views and otherwise the Conrads have
intimated that they would bo willing
to pay a reward for the return of the
body but without getting a reply of any
sort Harfleld Conrad the father of the
boy who has worn out himself by the
trying search line taken Mrs Conrad-
in a serious condition of nervous col-
lapse

¬

to the Pacific coast to get away
from the scene of the crime and for
rest Direction of the search is left in
the hands of W O Conrad grand ¬

father of the dead baby and one of the
wealthiest men in the state

fORTY YEARS IN PRISON

Sentence Pronounced on Timothy
Snlivan by District Judge at

Pooatello

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Pocatello Ida Dec 16 District

Jiuige Budge this afternoon pronounced
sentences as follows on prisoners con-

victed at this term of court
Timothy Suliivan murder in the sec ¬

ond degree forty years
William J Stephens assault tenyear
Tom Hines forgery from one to

fourteen years-
L T McGinnis receiving stolen

property six months to live years
Walter Smith assault with a deadly

weapon six m nth to two years
JIM Wilson aiid Kliuer Jnnberg ju-

venile
¬

burglars were sentenced to flic
state reform school

1

TWELVE KILLED IN

A RAILROAD WRECK

Disaster On The Southern
I

Railway Pullmans
I Thrown From Tres
I

r tie Into Creek
Greensboro N C Dec 15Loool passenger train No 11 on the

Southern railway known as the Richmond and Atlantic train due in
I
Greensboro at 640 oclock was wrecked this morning at 6 32 oelook at
Reedy Fork trestle tea miles north of here and at 6 oclock tonight

i eleven dead bodies had been removed from the wreckage
It jis said that twelve are dead ant

tv Mtyfivi arr being cared for at a hue
I I ThI identified dead

IV I in stiperinVJidentl of the Rich
mM i l iivilk division of the Southern

j rtidmlJn-
M White traveling auditor Wash-

ington
¬

I IIIl f
Ham iMimiieis porter en the Richmond

I
I

B XoUm Pullman conducto-

ri
I isb1

i i w Kilhy Birmingham Ala or
HkI = biii X C reported from both

IL
Virsil E Holrombi Mount Airy N C
KdI Sexton DemonI D C
KirhiinlI I Eames mining engineer of Sal

iKivny X
I I iKroodfieldI Am ricus G-

ar Hrodnat Richmond Va
Tin body of an unknown white man

aj ii > ntlv 25 years old was recovered
iai tiiis afternoon

Amonit It patients at the hospital who
an IutitllvI injuredIar

Tlurry I Stiililing Decatur Ga and F
C Smithi Spencfr N C

Much Urn was required to remove the
dead antI Injured from the debris

George Gould Aboard Train
Gerrg J Qould who with his son Jay

was in one of the Pullmans when the
train jumped 1 the track and who was re-
ported

¬

dead escaped uninjured He with
his son Jay and a friend R H Russell
of New York former editor of the Metro ¬

politan magazine had just got out of
their berths when the wreck occurred-
Mr Russell was badly hurt by coming in
ontact with a car stove and is at the
hospital-

Mr Gould and his son came in on the
special bearing the dcfti and Injured He
left this afternoon for his hunting lodge
fifteen miles from here1 stating that the
wreck had not discounted his plans for-
a weeks outing

The derailment was caused by a broken
rail about 200 feet from the trestle thatspans a small stream The train wascompostd of two baigage xpre hud
mail cars three day coaches an4 two
Pullmans The engiI4 and tfcteMP mall
and express caw paafctf over tiwhile the day cotttMs MM-

treane
aswee throur front nhe into the

creek and along the bank twenty to
thirty feet below

Rail Broken to Fragments
At the point where the first coach left

the track the right rail was broken abouteighteen inchesc from the Joint The railwas broken into fragments for severalfeet and torn entirely from the ties The
wheels ran on the ties until near the tres-
tle

¬
when the outside wheels went over

allowing the brake beams and axles tofall on the guard rails of the bridge
As the last coach was on the trestle thefive coaches toppled over broke loosefrom the mall and express ear and turn

bled Into the mud and water below
The Norfolk Pullman fell Into thewater while the Richmond sleeper JustIn front landed only partially in thewater Most of the injured and killed inthe sleepers were in the Richmond car

Which was totally demolished
The Norfolk sleeper was also badly tornup but fell on its side in the swollenstream submerging many passengers
The appearance of the dead at the un ¬

dertakers shops showed that some werescalded to death and others were badlymutilated while one was cut in half atthe waist his dismembered parts being
found at opposite ends of the coachThe railway had a corps of officialsphysicians and laborers on the scene soonafter the news reached here

At 5 oclock this afternoon the trackhad been cleared Three cars have notbeen raised and It Is believed that BeVral bodies will be found beneath thewreckage

fiNAllY THREW HER OUT

Capitol Police Kept Buy Watching
the Antics of Mrs Carrie Nation

of Hatchet Fame

Washington Dec 15Mrs Carrie
Nation knocked a cigarette out a house
messengers mouth today and admon-
ished

¬

the doorkeeper of the gallery thathe really ought not to smoke
The Kansas saloon smasher andhatchet wielder finally was escortedfrom the capitol building by the police

but not until she had made a general
round of the building

In the supreme court she passed aquiet quarter of an hour listening tolegal arguments In the house officebuilding she talked to a member or two
and up on the gallery floor of the houseshe had business wfth the interstate
Commerce commission under the wrong
impression that the committee wasconsidering an antigambling bill

Chairman Mann of the committeewho did not know Mrs Nation direct ¬
ed her to the senate judicial committeewhere the hearing on Senator Burketteantirace track betting bill was heldyesterday

Arriving too late she started Insearch of Senator Clark of Arkansaswho she said would father her prohi ¬
bition bill because she had become acitizen of his state

In the senate office building Carrie
started to harrangue the crowd from In
terior steps and then the capitol police
decided her visit had lasted longenough

SENATOR SMOOT WILL
ATTEND THE LAUNCHING-

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Washington D O Vet 15 Patriotic

Utahns here in Washington are clam-
oring

¬

for invitations to the launching
of the battleship Ttah at She yards of
the Nv York Shipbuilding company
at Camden N J on December at 10
a m More than sixty application for
Invitations have been tiled with Sen-
ator

¬

Smoot and he is making an effort-
to ficcommodate all of them Senator
Smotit gave up his trip to Panama on
till Lnited States steamer Dolphin in
oru < ir that he might Iw present at the

Iii
The senatorial patty sailed from here

today

BILLS BEING DISCUSSED

Effort Will Be Made to Put a Stop-
to White Slaw Trsffie by

Congressional Action

Washington IP r The effort of
the present congress to suppress ths

white slave traffic has caused a ma-

terialization
¬

of tht ancient spectre of
states rights Md the house com-

mittee
¬

on Interstate and foreign com-
merce

¬

before which the Mann bill is
pending is at loggerheads over the I

question
Representative Richardson Alaba-

ma
¬ I

takes the position that the bill cOif

stitutes an fort by the federal gov-

ernment
¬

to regulate the morals of the
state

The house committee on immigration-
is also meeting a few obstacles in its
consideration of the white slave
question When the committee took
up the Bennett bill today it was foundI

that the measure clashed in many ways
with the Mann bill now before the
committee on interstate and foreign
commerce and an effort to reach an
agreement between the two commit-
tees

¬

on the subject wa undertaken-
The Immigration committee named a

subcommittee of three members
Hays California Gardner Massachu-
setts

¬

and Burntt Alabamato con-
fer

¬

informally with Mr Manns com
mitten and endeavorto influence b
wfthdawnj of the JMfigrth easIr5-
the 1 IJt tItaJJ1Vnr mID 4-

tisimIttee would in tru rprt
the L MQfaTora ly 19 the hea-

hsftW 1atW idtte
the reports of the miB ontmrtte to¬

morrow

NOT A DISSENTING VOICE

Senate Judiciary Committee Will Re
port favorably the Nomination

of Judge Lvrton

Washington Dec 15The senate
committee on judiciary voted unani ¬

mously today to report favorably the
nomination of Judge Horace H Lurton-
to be an associate justice of the su-
preme

¬

court of the United States
Some members said it would have

been better to have named a younger-
man Judge Lurton being in his sixty
sixth year but there was no general
opposition to him or any criticism ex-
cept

¬

as to his age
The report will be made Thursday by

Senator Bacon-
It was stated in the committee that

that there may be some opposition to
the confirmation of Judge Lurton in
the senate and it was thought advisa ¬

ble to let the opposition appear titerS
rather than by delaying a report-

It was pointed out that Judge Lurton
had had twentyfive years experience-
on the bench and the general opinion
among members of the committee was
that ne was entitled to the courtesy of
prompt action by the committee

TWO KILLED IN MINE I

Trinidad Colo Dec 15An explosion I

in mine No 25 of the Cedar Hill Coal
Coke company twentyfive miles north-
east

¬

of here Instantly killed two men
early today They were Robert Ramey
and James Pedesco and both left fam-
ilies

¬

The explosion was the result of a
wlndjv shot but no fire occurred and

the mine was not damaged I

p e s

tED OF JEAlOUS lOVER

New York MAn Said to Be a Russian
Count Shoot Woman and

Successful Rival

New York Dec 16 Jealousy of a
man to whom his former fiancee had
transferred her affections is believed-
to have led Hermon Klatske a restau-
rant

¬

proprietor to a murderous attack-
on the man and the girl early today

Darting from a hallway on Forsythe
street KtatxJte opened fire with a re¬

volver on Max Goldberg a theatrical-
man and Uncle Shapiro a vaudeville
actress

Four shots took effect and Goldberg
with three bullets in his body js be ¬

lieved to be dying in a hospital while
the young woman shot in the back is
in a serious condition at the same in-
stitution

¬

Klatzke was arrested after a chase
and identified by the injured pair as
the man who had firM the shots He
is being held to await the result of
their Injuries

The Shapiro woman iis married but
has been separated from her husband
who some time ago brought suit
against Klatzke for alleged ialienation
of her affections The papers in the
suit set forth that Klatzke is a count
whose real name is Michael Michael
ovitch Barzraoff one time colonel of
the oars guard of honor commander
of a thousand Cossacks at Tlftls and
now chief of the ulan secret police in
this country

DEATH EXPECTED
Washington DC d mral W W

Dudley former commissioner of pen-
sions

¬

IS critically ill Ins death is ex-
pected

¬

any hour

<

LEOPOLD OF BELGIUM

HANGS ON TO LIFE

I T I
4

I

PRINCE ALBERT LEOPOLD
IroH > erIve MiirrcKNur to till throve ofBelgium Prince Albert Is be HUH at-
Ilic Count of FlnndiT RInK Leopold
brother Prince Alberts fattier IN next
In line of NticccMfelon but lie retired i

seven yearn sigo In for of kIN son
Prlnee Albert InI beloved by the BeU i

KlHm moplp for dill democratic vei s
=

GRIM DEATH-

SHAKEN Off

Loyal Subjects Filled With
Hope That the Rugged Con-

stitution
¬

of the King Will
Pull Him Through Crisis

ULTIMATE RECOVERY
HOWEVER DOUBTFUL

Personal Fortune of the Mon ¬

arch Is Said to Be Enormous
and the Morganatic Wife

Has Been Provided For

ARRIVAL OF STEPHANIE

+ H 4 4t M M + + + 4f Brussels Dec llTh doctor 4>

held It consultation at 4 oclock 4+ this morning but the result is nor 4+ known The king had fainting fits 44 in tIe night but notwithstanding 4f this he is said to have passed a +f fair night His condition is re 4+ gardtd as critical 4-
4pq4+ +4A444h Mf M ++++T

Brussels Dec lKiJac Leopolds
tenacious struggle is arousing the
loyalty and admiration of the people
who are keenly following yesterdays
operation

The bulletin issued tonight by the
attending physicians state that the
king is gaining This has caused new
hope that his rugged constitution-
will pull him through but it is feared
Iat the court that his age will not per ¬

mit ultimate recovery
After a restful night the patierts con-

dition
¬

was described aa stationary but
ia tbft afternoon unfavorable symptom
appeared and it soon became known that
his majesty had suffered a relapsi
Toward evening however improvimerit
was uoted and a reassuring bulletin was
isaued as follows

The kings condition Iis somewhat im-
proved

¬

pulse 7 V temperature 99S-
TIO fact that Ute temperature thirty

hours or more after the operation is nor-
mal

¬

is considered an excellent sign At
11 oclock tonight announcement was
made though not officially that thetemperature was improved

Congo utIon
will the sovereign was fighting for

his life parliament today was absorbed
in one of the most vital question nffo t-

Ing the nation The great Congo problem
came before the legislators for considera-
tion

¬

and thiswhatever may have own
the scandal cruelty and oppression at ¬

tending the leadership of Leopoldall
Belgians wished to see resolved on linen
of humanity and progress and in a man ¬

ner vO convince the world that th Congo
la safe in Belgian hands

In spite of bin apparent indlfffr mr to
criticism there is reason to beli y thatKing Leopold was stung to the ni u hy
the worlds wrath over his conduct In the
Congo matter and that he never rpcov

red from this He was always coin fm fd
that American criticism was sincere al-
though he impatiently sought to txnlainto his friend that it was the wrk nf-
omttlins missionaries He had on ohi

session however that the British attacksagainst Mm were not free from icaloiy
Criticism Repudiated

H Renkln minister for the colonies I i-
an impassioned speech in the chambertoday repudiated the criticism omanatng from Kngland that Belgium was ex-
oloiting the natives and denied thcharges of oppression and cruelty H-
nolnted out that there had been great
QrogreM in the general prosperity of th
oountrv In the amelioration of the bur ¬

den of the natives and In safeguarding
their health

The minister asked the world to 515
pead its opinion and give Belgium a
chance fo show her worth

Whatever the Judgment may he on
Leopold from the broad standpoint of
morality it is interesting to note l111w-
mis intellect and personality have suc-

ceeded in Impressing both foreigner
and Belgians with whom he came into
intimate contact There man linanim
Hv of opinion that the ktag is one of
the shrewdest and the ablest of men
with an astounding capacity for bust

Continued on Page Two

BACK HAUl QUESTION

Portland and Seattle Making a Lively
right for Better Rates on Pack ¬

age Freight

I Washington Dec 15 Whether the
I

t
jobbers of Portland Ore and Seattlet Wash shall be given such rates on
package freight M will enable them
successfully to r eoIV t1 With jobbers-
at Missouri river tmtiafers St Paul I

MtafeMflplfc M M distributingft e
rats
et8d

soft OrJ i1Ii beard byue ns L canoe of
the PortIj <

commerceagaInSt the A Naviga
tion Corapaay a lJBra and of thetransportation btfftatl of Seattleagainst the Northern Pacific railway
and otheri both of which involve theqwution at issue

The cases are known popularly as the
back haul cases
Listening to arguments today were

fifteen members of the Merchants as-
sociation

¬

of New York and a delega
tion from a similar body in San Fran ¬

cisco headed by Secretary Wheeler
formerly assistant secretary of the de-
partment

¬

of commerce and labor
No decision will be rendered for sev-

eral
¬

weeks but the questions to be de-
termined

¬
are regarded as of vital in ¬

terest to the Pacific coast and of more
than ordinary consequence to big ship ¬
pers on the Atlantic seaboard

GOVERNMENTASKS BIDS
ON PORTLAND CEMENTiS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican
Washington D C Dec 15The sec-

retary
¬

of the interior has asked for
proposals for furnishing 50000 barrels-
of Poraldn cement t o b cars at the
works of the bidder for use in connec¬

tion with the construction of various
irrigation projects as follows

Uncompaghre valley project 15000
barrels Belle Fourche South Dakota
18000 barrels Strawberry valley Utah
2000 barrels Idaho district 18000 bar ¬

rels northern district 3000 barrels
The bids will be opened at the Chi-

cago
¬

office of the reclamation service
777 Federal buildine January 10 1910

o

THE HUNTING RECORD I

Boston Dec 15At the close of the big
game season tonight It was found the cost j

of the chase had been thirtyfour lives i

In New England and eastern Canada
Among the score or more known to have

been seriously injured five are not ex t

pectiid to recover two will lose theirsight nnd half a dozen more will be
maimed for life

MR BROKAW WAS DRUNK SAID

THE SERVANT IN THE HOUSE

Dollars and Cents Reverted to in
the Latest Sensational Divorce

ProceedingsN-

ew York Dec 15If I were a woman said John F McIntyre to¬

day and my husband spent 30000 year on me I would live with him
Mr McIntyre had in mud MM Xary Blair Brokaw who prefers 60

000 a year alimony and a sepration from her husband W Gould Brokaw
Her suit is now being tried at Mineofe L I

Mr Brokaw Mr Mcintyre continued
is as good and kind a husband as the

Lord ever created to walk on His green
footstool

Counsel for Mrs Brokaw called Mina
Lahte a servant formerly In his clients
employ to refute this contention

Do you remember he asked an oc-

casion
¬

on which Mr and Mrs Brokaw i

and Dr Shlpman came from New York j

and stayed at the Gilberts
Mrs Gilbert ia Mr Brokaws sister and

counsel explained that he alluded to an
occasion when Mrs Brokaw is alleged to
have sought refuge from her hiisbaiui
with her sisterinlaw

Yes sod the iniilrl Mi Hi I

was drunk
No exclaimed Mr McIntyre
Yes said the maid stolidly cxactly

what i suia I

jo

Cannot you describe his condition
more accurately r

I know little English replied the
maid who is a Finlandtr but few wordsare enough to describe his condition

The testimony n vrtirt to dollars andcents again with a view to establishing
Mr Brokaw ability or inability to pay
th alimony flfinainicl John H Armstning an xfritr of ih will of the late

V V Hrkav the ifadanfs fathertfKtif d I tt tIL yiaer Brokaw bitIMOOOW to his eon much of it in StandardOil stock There was no testimony asto how much money th fathr niiehthave convevel to the sol during hi Ilf
timTh

I

traai r of j klJkmg aid Ir kago s u1 TfjJj
t il Pr I bI K V i utV t I ii i jiiimii-

ckawvi i < a la h i c ill iTtr apresent balance of oniv JlUiI suijcct tomurk t tUiuiatiuiL

c

>


